How do I view the session results?

Choose course and Open Gradebook

1. Click to highlight the name of the course
2. Click "Open Gradebook"

General Information

Upon opening the Gradebook you will be able to see:

- Course Average
- Course Total
- Performance Total
- Participation Total
- Sessions listed by date
Session Column

The session column shows the points earned by the students for that session. If a student did not participate "AB" is displayed to indicate they were absent. To view the session results, click on "View" below the session title.
View Session Results

Within the session results window you are able to:

1. View a screenshot of when question was being asked
2. View the question type
3. Select a correct answer
4. Delete the question
5. View a chart of the results
6. Navigate through the questions

Scoring

By clicking on "Scoring" in the upper left, a new will open where you can change the scoring preferences for this session
Summary

By clicking on "Summary" in the upper left, a new will open where you can view a summary of this session or DELETE the entire session.